Enduring Internet Material Completion Packet
2 page packet to be emailed to tbell@peacehealth.org or fax 541-335-2310
Name

MD

Other

Specialty
Today’s Date

Date of Presentation

Title of Presentation
Presenter
Time spent watching DVD: _____

to the nearest ¼ hr.

REQUIRED: Provide a statement detailing one major component of the
recorded CME and how it may or may not change the way you practice.

I have completed the Trauma self-assessment post test and
Attached (Trauma Rounds Only)
I am currently on staff at SHMC
I am not a member of the Medical Staff at SHMC and would like
my CME certificate emailed to:

Fax forms to CME Office (541)335-2310 Questions? Treena Bell: 541-222-2334

Enduring Internet Material Completion Packet
2 page packet to be emailed to tbell@peacehealth.org or fax 541-335-2310

Please rate the following
1

How well did the speaker meet the objectives? (stated above)

2

Was this activity free of control of a commercial interest?

3

Does this activity match your current scope of practice?

4

Will there be a change in your performance?

5

How well did this lecture increase your knowledge?

1

2

3

4 5

3

4 5

IOM/ACGME How will did this lecture address the following competencies:
Please rate the following
6

Provide better patient-centered care

7

Fostered interdisciplinary practice

8

Evidence-based practice

9

Improve patient quality
Utilize informatics (communicate, manage knowledge, mitigate error, and
support decision making using information technology).

10

1

2

Please describe at least one pearl you learned that will change the way you practice. (Use the back if
needed)

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Comments:___________________________________________________________________
Faculty Disclosure
PeaceHealth Sacred Heart Medical Center declares that their Continuing Medical Education (CME) coordinator,
CME chair, all CME Committee members along with anyone in a position to control the content of an
education activity disclose that they have no relevant financial relationships with any commercial interest to the
provider. The ACCME defines "relevant financial relationships" as financial relationships in any amount
occurring within the past 12 months that create a conflict of interest. Any conflicts of interest will be posted.

Fax forms to CME Office (541)335-2310 Questions? Treena Bell: 541-222-2334

